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SWEETHEARTS -  Band and 
Football Sweethearts were hon
ored during halftime ceremon
ies at the final game of the 
year Friday night. Upper photo 
is Football Queen Susan Knud- 
son and her escorts, Reggie 
Grover and Eugene Lindsey. At 
left is Band Sweetheart Cindy 
Braune and Drum Major Randy 
Christian.

MISS BARBARA BALEY 
SPEAKS IN AUSTIN

Miss Barbara Baley was princi
ple speaker at the Area VII Meet
ing of Future Homemakers of Am
erica held in Austin at the Muni
cipal Auditorium. Saturday, No\’. U.

“ Focus Higher—America” was the 
topic of Miss Baley's address and 
also the theme of the meeting.

Local Businesses Will 
Close Thanksgiving; 
School Out Two Days

Hico businesses will observe the 
traditional Thanlcsgtving holidays 
by closing Thursday, Nov. 26.

The local school closed classes 
at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon and 
students and teachers will enjoy 
a two-day holiday, Thursday and 
Friday.

For Housing Project—

Hico Florist Sets 
Open House Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ware Invite 
the public to an open house this 
Sunday, Nov. 29 at the Hico Florist 
& Greenhouse, from 2 until 5 p.m.

Colorful flowers, gifts and dec
orations for the holiday season 
will be displayed, and a door prize 
will be given.

ust Talk
By MARY JO PATTERSON

iiy once said that Thanks- 
l ‘. the one day that is purely 
kn. It all started in New 

three hundred and forty- 
J .i ' ago, when the Pilgrim 

of Plymouth invited Chief 
and some of his tribe 

kr. That first feast of thanks- 
j growing out of full hearts 
pding to full stomachs was 

every autumn thereafter. 
Ing to other colonies, it be- 

|an American custom and 
|a  beloved tradition.

'  on this Thanksgiving be 
for our common blessings 

[ shelter, bodily health, soutsd- 
' mind, the faith others plate 

|lhe delights of home and so 
few of us remember that 
is made the more sturdy 

' fierceness of the wind, and 
fee of the blade more keen ! 
i ewighness of the stone. I

* * * 1•go a Kentucky graisdmo-
^ e  a new bride the Toilowing 

for washing clothes. It 
below juit as it was arrit- 
•lesprte the apellittg, has 

I of philosophy:

k'S WASHDAY
■RECEET’

NM fire in backyard to heet 
[of rain water.

fobs 10 smoke won't blow 
if wind is pert, 

one hole cake lie soap 
water.

fbings Make three pHes. 1 
1 pile cullord. 1 pile 

[britches and ragi.
fkwr in cold water to

t̂hen thin with lyling water, 
tbrty spots on bord, scrub 

bile. Rub cullord but 
I Nle Just rench and starch.
I •ke white things out writh 

"•ndle, then rench, blew and

■ad tee towels on grass, 
old rags on fence. i

•'"Jf rench water in flower '
I i
l ^ b  porch with sospy water.
I urn tubs upside down. j
I <0 tait on clean dreu, smooth 
l»fh Me combs, brew cup of 
^  •nd rest arsd couitt your

Bih abova your m 9o>

mal e washer and when things look 
bleak—read it again.

• • •
A new and different use for 

Mrs. Baird's bread wrappers was 
recently discovered by Mrs. Ernest 
Brytn of Purvis, formerly of the 
Hico area. Mrs. Bryan, who has 
always been interested in all kinds 
of handwork, took the bread wrap
pers and crocheted them into rugs 
using wooden needles hand carvixl 
b '’ Mr. Brvan several years ago.

The rugs, mats, coasters and 
doilies have a lovely red. white 
nof blue tweed effect, are wash
able. useful and the delight of 
grandchildren and friends. For ex
tra strength and durability Mrs. 
Brvan lined the articles with har
monizing cotton fabric. Thirty-five 
to forty wrappers are required for 
an 18-28 inch rug. The wrappers 
are .soHt lettgthwise at the seams 
and folded together four or five at 
a time ensbling her to cut many 
stpns at a time.

The Bryan's pirture, with one of 
the rugs, appeared in a Mrs. Baird's 
news magazine recently. She came 
by the office while in town last 
week and brought some of the rug* 
for me to tee, and they are differ
ent and quite aKraotiye.

• • •
In the spirit of the season, my 

wish la that all of the better tf.lngs 
will be yours thia Thanksgiving.

COWBOYS DEFEAT ARMADILLOS 
IN POWDER PUFF GAME

The local Cowboys, which were 
female members of the junior and 
sophomore classes, defeated the 
Armadillos, seniors and freshmen, 
in the annual Powder Puff foot
ball game last Thursday night. 
The score was 8-6.

A pig scramble was an event at 
halftime Winners were EWen 
Black, Kenneth Black, Gary Reed, 
Ralph Williams. Gary Rainwater. 
Danny Polk. Tony Mayfield Tom- 
n v  Herrin, DtHibic Bell and Ruth 
Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker oi 
Comanche were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gleaton. Visiting last week in the 
home were their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rov Abells Jr. of Ralls.

Bid Opening 
December 17

Bid opening for Hico Hous
ing Authoritys 3B-unit project 
has been set for 3 p.m. Thurs
day. December 17 at Hico City 
Hall.

The latest information was 
submitted thia week by Pierce. 
Norris, Pace and Associates, 
Architects. Engineers, Planners 
of Midland, who are in charge 
of the local project.

I A legal notice elsewhere in 
this issue of the News Review 

I sets forth specifications for 
bidders.

After bid opening, a 3(Fday 
period will be allowed before 
bids are let, and then a 60- 
day lay-over before actual con

struction can begin.
The latest announcement cul

minates a period of tyro and 
one-half yean  since Hico Hous
ing Authority was created in 
May of 1968 by the City Coun
cil. Chairman of the Authority 
is Glenn Roas, and Bemell Jer- 
nigan is Executive Director. 
Members of the Authority Com
mission are Louis Chaney, J. 
R. Bobo. Sherman Roberson and 
Hershel Sherrard.

Under original plans of the 
project. 30 units will be con
structed, part on former rail
road right-of-way, and the re
mainder on property previous
ly owned by Hico Civic Club on 
the Glen Rose Highway.

Awarded New Car 
For Suggestions to 
Ford Motor Company

Mr. Leon Lady man of Dallas, 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Bubo of Hico, was recently pre
sented a new oar from Ford Motor 
Company as a result of a sugges
tion the company accepted from 
the recipient in 1968.

Mr. Ladyman was employed as 
foreman with the motor company 
for 17 years prior to their closing 
their branch in Dallas. Since then 
he has been employed as Mechani
cal Engineer with Western Elec
tric in Dallas.

Mr. Ladyman is married to the 
former Mildred Bobo

MRS. JOHANSON .ATTENDS 
WACO H.E. MEETING

Mrs. Marilynn Johanson attend
ed the Region VII Texas Home Ec
onomica Association meeting in 
Waco at the Ridgecrest Country 
Club Saturday, Nov. 21.

“ Food and Nutrition—Sense and 
Nonsense for the 70's'* was the 
program topic Dr. Matthew Kray- 
nak of the University of Oklahoma 
was the principle speaker. Included 
in the program was an Antique 
Fashion Show by Mrs. Karl Binner 
of Waco.

Tigers Close 7-3 Season 
With Win Over Evant

Attend State Nursing 
Home Convention

Mrs. Louise Rushing, Mrs. Kay* 
Wooton. Mrs. Eunice Uptergrowa, 
and George Barron of the Hico and 
Village Nursing Homes, were in 
Fort Worth Nov. 17-20 to attend 
the 20th Annual Texas Nursing 
Home Associatfon Convention.

Based '*1 the theme, “A New 
Spectrum in the 70's,’’ the meedag 
drew over 1,200 nursing home own
ers. administrators, gueats and re|^ 
resentatives from the health ca rt 
field.

Patient care, always the firat 
concern of the nursing home, eras 
the major emphasis of the Conven
tion The University of Texas, Di
vision of Extension, Distributive Ed
ucation Dept., supervised and di
rected seven educational presenta
tions during the Convention.

The Texas Nursing Home As
sociation has 667 members repre
senting almost 35.000 beds.

JACK SHIPMAN RFXEIVES 
RECENT PROMOTION 

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Shipman 
have recently been notified that 
their son. Jack, who is serving 
with the U S. Marines in Okinawa, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
Corporal F X. Frey, Commanding 
Officer, said the promotion is evi
dence of the increased responsibili
ties of which Shipman is capable 

I of assuming.

r
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School Lunch Menu
(Nov. 30-Dec. 4)

Monday; Spaghetti and meat 
balls, green blackeyed peas, dill 
pickles, batter bread, cake.

Tuesday; Dry Navy beans, French 
fries, squash, green salad, corn- 
bread. banana pudding.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, English 
peas, green beans, com, combread 
apricot halves.

Thi'rsday: Sausage, English peas, 
baked potatoes, beet picklea, rolls, 
no-bake cookies.

Friday; Soup, crackers, donuts.

FROM DUMAS
Mr. and Mrs Winford Parr. 

Michele and Michael of Dumas 
were weekend visitors with his par- 
anU, Mr. and Mrs. EMs Vinson

MISS RITA ROBINSON 
. . . WaM Cat aat WtDaar.

Hico Senior Places 
in Wool Contest 
Held a t  Marble Falls

Miaa Rita Robinson, a senior at 
Hioo High School, was a ninth 
place winner in the Senior Division 
of the District •  “Make It Yourself 
With Wool C utest."  The district 
oompetMion was held in Marble 
Falte Nov. 14, with Mrs. Elizabeth 
A:diby aervlng as general chairman.

Miss Robinson tailored a poseder 
blue wool Rannel dress and accent
ed her ensemble with a chiffon 
tie. Her accessories were black. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Robinson, Rita received a dress 
length of PeiKfleton Woolen fabric 
for her entry.

The fashion show, held at Marble 
Falls High School, was directed 
and commentated by Miss Ann Ran
dal of Neiman Marcus in Dallas. 
Miss Rsrdal has had her own fash
ion modeling achnol and la presently 
fashion coordinator tor the Dallas 
firm

Other Hko particlpanta were 
MIsaes Dana Roberson and Char
lotte Tucker. Bodi giiia competed 
la ttta Junior Divlaiai.

The Hico Tigers closed out the 
1970 grid campaign on a successful 
note, but saw their |k>p*‘s for a 
longMHight district championship 
squashed as Meridian humped Gor
man 15-6 to claim the clear-cut 
title.

Merklian finished the season un
beaten in district play, and won 
the championship by virtue of an 
early .season win from the Tigers. 
Hico had knocked off Gorman the 
previous week and had hopes of 
sharing the crown.

Meridian will meet Richland 
Springs in bi-district play on

j Thanksgiving night in a game 
to be played at Meridian at 
7:30. The contest will prolMbly 
draw a large number of Hico 
fans.
By defeating Evant 41-6, Hico 

closed nut its second consecutive 
7-3 season. The Tigers lost to Glen 
Rine, Arlington Lamar and Meri
dian, while posting wins over God- 
ley, Dublin, Rising Star, Grand 

t view. I.ometa. Gorman and Evant. 
i In the latest contest, the Tigers 
I rolled to a 41 0 halftime lead, and 

then played every man on the squad 
to completely domirste the Elks.

Deama Club Will Pre<'sn'i 
i  Rentember Mama’ Dec. 4
Hico High School Drama Club 

will present “ I Remember Mama,” 
a twoact comedy by John Van 
Druten. at 8 o'clock Friday even
ing, December 4 in the School Au
ditorium.

“I Remember Manrui,’’ which is 
an adaptation of Kathryn Forbes' 
book. “Mama'* Bank Account.” re
lates the experiences of a family 
of Norwegian immigrants who set
tled in San Francisco In 1916.

The struggle to keep the family 
together and to provide security 
tor the children invoivea Mama in 
a series of episodes that afford 
both humor and pathos. Cindy 
Braune. a high school Junior and 
Lady MoBfth in last spring's dis
trict-winning oneect play, takes 
the part of Mama Lee Ramage. 
also a junior, plays the role of 
Papa.

Their children are Andy Canty 
as Nels. Judi Putty as Katrin. Ste
phanie Walker as Christine, and 
Debra Mayfield as Lagmar.

Jon Bonner plays the part of 
Mama's Uncle Chris, who has de
voted hit entire life to helping lame 
children overcome their handicaps.

Mama's sisters are played by 
Susan Kmidson as Aunt Jenny, Rita 
Robmaon a t Aunt Segrid. and Pa
tricia Cox as Aunt Trina, Jam'e 
Dayton Is Xunt Segrid't aon Arne, 
and O cll Holley as Aunt Trina't 
fiance. Mr, Peter Thofkelaoiv

Other momberi of the caat are 
Rickie Jaggars as Mama's boarder, 
Mr. Hyde. Wendell Bell as Dr. 
Johnson. Carol PaU aitd Limla Bul
lard M two anrsea, IQppi Patter

son as Uncle Chris' wife Jessie, 
Bryan Jones as a soda clerk. Dun- 
na Patterson and Cathy Huggins as 
two of Katrin's school friends. An
drea Carrington as the famous nov
elist and short story writer Flor
ence Dana Moorehead, and James 
Horton as a bell bo? at Miss 
Mooreheod'i hotel.

This is the Drama Club's annual 
fall production, and is directed by 
Mrs. W. B. Hill, instructor in Eng
lish and director of dramatics at 
Hico High School.

Students on the production staff 
include the folkswing. Stage
Crew, Chuck Bowden, Rickie Jag
gars. Jon Bonner, Lee Ramage, 
Reggie Grover. Eldon Black. Floyd 
Thetterd. Randy Christian, Tom 
Dowell. Cecil Holley, Rita Robin
son. Nora Walker and Andy Canty

Lighting: Rickie Jaggars, Bryan 
Jones and Wendell Bell

Art: Winona Thompson. Dena
Loyd, Rhonda Keller, and Glenda 
Needham.

Publicity: Sue Burgan. Ruth
Walker. Paula Busby. Cvnthia Car- 
roll. Lucy Stearman. Debbie Nor
wood. Gwen Owen*. Ourlotte
Meek. Debbie Wade and Debbie 
Wright

Music; Johnette Walker am) Ka
thy Jaggars.

Sound EffecU: Kippi Patterson 
5>tage manager: Wendell Bell.

Uahari: Lucy Stearman. Debbie 
Norwood. Charlotte Meek and Gwen 
Owen*.

The Tigers scored on the first 
play of the game, with Benny Baley 
hitting Eugene Lindsey on a 65- 
yand touchdown pass. It was Bsl- 
ey’s first of three scoring pas.ses, 
and Lindseys first of two TD'i for 
the night

Dan Polk »et the Tigers in mo
tion for their second marker, in
tercepting at the 45 A 15-yard pen
alty set the Tigers back to the 30. 
and then they cranked up a 70- 
yard scoring drive with E. Lind
sey getting the counter on a one- 
yard plunge.

Cecil Holley set the stage for 
the third TD when he bkx-ked an 
Elk punt which was covered in the 
end rone by Galen Lindsey

Polk was again responsible for 
the next Tiger TD when he inter
cepted at the 31 Galen Lindsey 
rsppetl the 69-yard march with a 
lO-vard run

The next Tiger tally was set uo 
bv E. Lindsev with a pass swity* 
at the 40 After one running play. 
Balev hit Jim Fer®tisor with a 
.39-yard scoring aerial The final 
touchdown culminated a 72-yard 
drive, with Balev hitting ex-quart
erback Reggie Grover with a 67- 
ys'xl scoring strike.

Seniors on the squad plavtne in 
their last game arere Grover Alan 
Ross. Jim Ferguson. Ram'v Cantv, 
Root Shioman. Eugene Lindsev. 
Chester Land. Rick Javgars, Wen. 
dell Bell, Larry Decker, Eldon 
Black and David Ashby.

Shelly Hooper of Dallas it spend
ing a week's vacation here in the 
home of his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Hooper Van Hooper of Ar
lington was a weekend visitor in 
the home.

Deer Kill in Area 
Slows ConskJerobly 
From Opening Weekend

Deer kill in the area slowed con- 
sidc'rably from the opening week
end, with approximately 40 check
ed at Hico Locker Plant since that 
time. Around 80 were checked in 
the first two days of the season.

First reports coming to the News 
Review since last week were both 
elementary schoolboys, Lloyd Rob
erson with an 8-point buck and 
Tim McCameron with a spike.

Willie Turner of Fairy was also 
successful, as has been Harold 
Walker, Ira Decker. Tommy Don
ley, Dan Kunkel of Carlton. D L. 
McCoy. Justin Bullard of Fairy, 
Dr. A. T. Blackstock, Larry Her
rin, Delbert Jackson, Jon Bonner, 
Gail Christian. Lawrence Shipman, 
Leslie Patterson and Harlon Koons- 
man.

Also Linda and Ricky (Conner, 
Paul Verduzco, Luskie Randals, 
Mike Gravette, Jerry Turrmtine, 
Terry Wolfe, Dean Stepheits, Rob
ert Simpaon, Scott Ramaey, Lloyd 
Hyles, and E. V. Meador.

Others in the area may have 
killed their buck*, and the New* 
Review would like to have a re- 

I port of theae. plu* other* which 
might be bagged before the season 

j ends

■m i -t

1

V#,

I

CONTEST LEADER — O. H. 
Gilbert of Stephenville la ttie 
new leader in the trophy buck 
coaSeat beirqt sponaorad by 
Jackaon'a. GiRwrt’a buck car- 
riad a bora spread of 21 and

one-fourth inches. Ira Decker 
of Hico was the first hunter to 
be awarded a boa of shellt for 
the 25th deer checked at Jack- 
aoa'a.
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Items of Interest From Iredell.. .
■y WffTA lUUKLEY

TH\NKFILNFSS

First among the things to be 
thankful for is a thankful spirit. 
Some people would grumble at the 
accomroodattons in Heaven if they 
ev-er got there. They take their 
blessings here w  much as a mat
ter of course that even a day of 
general thanksgiving once in a year 
is more than they feel any need 
of. And if their personal blessings 
in any measure fail, gratitude for 
what they have had or still enjoy 
is the fast thing they think of.

Another class really desire to be 
thankful, but they- are naturally

The Iredell Unittd Methodist 
Qiurch wishes to thank all who 
had a part in helping make the 
country store, dinner, womanless 
wedding the suci'ess it was. This 
was an enjoyable day as well as a 
prohtable day for the church and 
a day of thanksgiving.

Plans are to has-e the country 
store *ven agan Saturday. You 
may still find some bargains Come 
out and see

Mr and M n Markin Evetts of 
McCregor were Vidnesday night 
visitors in the home of Mrs Royce 
Hall

Mr. and Mrs Homer Uliitley 
were recent visit*irs in Fort Worth

despondent Their sky is as dark I in the home of their daughter. Mr

day. They will be making more 
announcements later about the 
building

Mr, and .Mrs Austin Dunlap vi
sited in Irving Saturday in the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Dunlap and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Koonsman 
and baby visited in the homes of 
Mrs. Frankie Flanary and Mrs. 
Ollle Koonsman recently.

Iredell City Council has notified 
all residents and business firms of 
Iredell that beginning immediately, 
only two cans or bags of garbage 
for each patron will be picked up 
each week. All extra will be charg
ed SI 00 each per can or bag. No 
boxes are allowed

w:th clouds as though a special Old 
Probabilities were employed to 
keep it full. They go through the : 
world In a kind of spirit hoping ' 
things will turn out well yet fear
ing for the worst. We always feel 
glad for this class when Thanksgiv
ing Day comes around They then 
have an official warrant for grati-  ̂
tude If their own hearts do not 
formulate blessings they can listen ,

and Mrs. Paul Cicoocella aixl Tra
cey

Mrs Jeanne Benson visited in 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Nita 
Stevens at DeLeon recently.

Mrs Rubv- Bums has been visl- 
ting in the home of her sister, Mrs 
Gradv' Chestnut and daughter, Cliffa 
Jean at Fort Worth Mr Chestnut 
Is a patient in the h.vspital there.

Seen In tovk-e recently were

Symbolic of Thanksgiving*is the horn of 
plenty spilling otif the bountiful harvest 
ot o free country- Let us pause to give 
thanks on this historic day for the plenti- 
tulness and continuing spirit of freedom 
afforded us through the years by this 
great country of ours

I to the sermon, or look to tl»e Presi- 
' dent's proclamation.

How different with the thankful 
■ heart' What a gift It is to be horn 
I frith an outlook toward the bright 
1 sWe of things' .knd if not so by 

nature, what a triumph of grace to 
he made thankful through a re
newed heart' It is so much more 
comfortable and rational to see 
what we have to be thankful for 
and to rejoice accordingly than to 
have our vision forever filled with 
our lacks and our needs 

Happv are they who possess this 
gift. Blessings may fail and for
tunes varv, but the thankful heart 
remains The happy part, at least, 
is secure—and Heaven is ahead — 
Contributed (Golden Rule-

Barrow-Rutledge 

Funeral Home

A date to remember The Iredel! 
Community Impros-ement Council 
will have a barbecue supper on 
Satunday evening. Dec 5 at the 

i school This is also the regular 
meeting nieht and the drawing for 
the TV will he held at this time. 
If you have not bought >-our tick.-t 

■ do so now You might be the lucky 
one and vnu will he helping a 

I worthy cause.

We Give Thanks -  ^

I X

Claude and Terr'll Week< ot Dal
las Mr. and M'- Horace Whitley 
of Meridian. Dr nd Mrs R S 
Nail of Waco. Mr and Mrs Virgel 
Parker of Fairv

Mrs W T Caunch and Garv 
of San Antonio are visitors n the 
home of her daughter. Mrs Mike 
Phillips. Michael and Wichelle.

Miss Marsha Dugger of Beau
mont is visiting n the home of 
her aunt. Rev and Mrs. Dale 
Yant

Mrs. Dora Waiker and Mrs Ruth 
West of Dallas were Saturday vi
sitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Myers

Mr and Mrs Dee Hal! and sons 
of Fort Worth were Sunday visi
tors in the home of his mother. 
Mrs Rovee Hall

Mrs Jamie Ragsdale of Fort 
Worth was a Sundav visitor in the * 
home of Miss Fav Russell j

Mr and Mrs B J Fouts left 
Saturday for Davion. Texas where 
he will be employed with pipeline 
vrork.

Mrs. Eunice Powers and Mrs. 
Jewell Boyd of Kennedale were 
weekend visitors with their mother. 
Mrs T M Davis, who has return
ed home from All Samts Hospital 
ir Fort Worth.

Mrs Marv Parks left Friday ev
ening for Dallas to visit in the horn" 
of her grandson. Mr and .Mrs Bill 
Newsom

Mr and Mrs B W Hutton were 
weekend v iitors in the home of 

an* M’’̂  Ril! Pirkle and Hope, 
also Mrs, Doris Willaimsnn.

Mrs B. F. Strong left Thursday 
for Davton where Snookie is em - 
nkn’od w th p-piiine work. They will 
he thf-r* indefinitely. j

Mr and Mrs, I.e'and Nabors of , 
rvf.oor a 't‘' ’'d«d the Womanless I 
W"ddin'» Saturtlav 'wening I

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank everyone who 

were so kind and thoughtful of us 
during J. T.’s stay in the hospital. 
We thank those who sent cards, 
maA’ telephont' calls and Inquired 
abcxit him May you be blessed by 
such friendship In your time of 
need is our prayer 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Wellhorn 
and Family. 32-ltp.

M UCH T O  BE THANKFUL FOR
Let us pause to jive  thanks on this dosi 
the plentifulness this land of ours cnUl

ADmXO MACHINE paper mh 
at the News Review.

ours enjMj
thank God for the multitude of blessing] 
enjoy os individuals —  as families — ojjj 
a nation! '

Hico Frozen Food Lockf
Tommy Johnson Phone 7S

.M
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A m erican ttad ilio n i . . .  an d
nlan aoc

rAe

Mrs. Daisy Sadler was carriei to 
»i* Stephr-nvi'le Hosp'tal Thursday 
where she remains critically ill. 
Her daughter. Mrs. Bill Elkins. ! 
has been with her.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester (josdin are 
in the process of building a grocery ( 
store on Highway 6 across from 
the feed mill. Building began Fri-

OGLE BROS.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

/

A m erican uatisww'-----
prleUegc ot aU lo work, plan a  
„ y .  lot a  bounlUul luture. \\Ll 4

> : v

Come in and let us Loy-Away your Chnstmos Gift now. We will 
deliver it at your convenience!

''Where Customers Send Their Friends"

l{ (Jr Hico, 
T  xas

TO OUR LOYAL FRIENDS

Best wishes for o 
plentiful holiday 
from our staff 
end management

In the thankful spirit of the Pilgrim Forefa
thers let us join together in grateful recog
nition of the many blessings God has show
ered upon our land.

•  We will serve the Traditional Thanksgiv
ing Menu Thursdoy-

Kof fee Kup Kafe
Heimon ond Morcil Moody

X

Look Who's Coming to

Stephenville Plaza
6 ; i0  P.M NOVEMBER 27lh
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ST CHURCH 
^IANKSGIVING

,,,t Church observed 
Sunday with a din- 
dressing. baked ham 

was served.liiaTl

Around 30 were present for both 
the morning and evening service.

Rev. J. C. Collins gave a won
derful talk on "Being Thankful.” 
Rev. James Smart of Littleville, 
former Olin pastor in 1945 and 1946

was present.
Miss Ruby Rodgers of Hico 

brought pictures of former times 
when Olin had a school, post of
fice, cotton gin, doctor, drug store 
and a blacksmith shop, grocery 
store and several homes. Can you 
believe now this community has 
only IS or 20 families in the area.

Other visitors were Mcs. Ollie 
McKnight of Hico and Rev. and

LIQUIDATION
'X

m.
—  A T —

AUCTION
Friday, November 27 — 7 p.m.

Pounds General Store
H ICO ; TEXAS

Everything Goes — Fixtures and All
POUNDS GENERAL STORE

Phone 796-4526 Hico, Texas

Jake McClammy, Auctioneer
(All Items Subject to Prior Sole)

ivilig Thanks 
on One Special Day 
for the Other 36^

The Com m unity Public Service 
Company family of employees join 
you and the nation in observing 
Thanksgiving Day . . . that one spe
cial day set aside to give thanks for 
the many blessings of freedom , 
health  and prosperity  enjoyed 
throughout the year.

COMMBHITY PUBLIC SKVICE <:m -
ybu f tk c ih c  lig h t &  C om pany

An Cau«l Opawlunitv

Mrs. Eddie Malphrui of Hico. Ev
eryone said go^byd saying what 
a wonderful time they had.

PINK A BLUE SHOWI R 
HONORS MRS. COLLINS 

A pink and blue ahowt-r was giv
en at the Baptist Church Saturday 
afternoon honoring Mrs. J. c. Col
lins. wife of the pastor. j

A corsage was presented Mrs. 
Collins by Mrs. Harmon Trammell.
It was made useful as well as 
beautiful, made of mums, safety 
pins and ribbon.

The table was cos'ered with a 
white cloth, a pair of China baby 
shoes held the arrangement of pink 
and white mums. A crystal punch 
service also graced tin- table, from 
which refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served.

The registration table was cover
ed with a white cloth and held a 
pink registry.

Mrs. Collins received many nice 
and useful gifts.

Mrs Etta Basham of Hico visited 
with Mrs. A. C. Odell Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fackler 
of Stepht-nville spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Merritt. 
They all attended the wedding of 
Miss Sharon Kohler of Pottsville 
and Mr. Joe Kane of Horner, La., 
which was held in the Catholic 
Church at Pottsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton fiamford of 
Round Rock spent Thursday night 
and Friday with Mrs. A. C Odell 

Mrs. Ollie Haile had her Thanks
giving dinner Sunday. Present to 
enjoy the occasion were .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haile, Stephen and David 
of Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Haile, Carmn, Nathan and Jimmie 
of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Earl 
Landus. Wayland and Christie of 
Galesville, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Haile and Bill. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Haile of Hsmilton. Mrs. Helen Kun- 
kel of Priddy, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Haile of Olin. Karen, Janet and Su
san of Temple.

Mrs. W H Akard attended the 
wedding shower for Miss Martha 
Williams, bride-elect of Mr Dan
nie Haile, held in Hamilton Satur
day night.

Mr and Mrs. W. B Puikett of 
Hamilton visitinl awhile W<*dm‘sday 
with Mrs. A. C. Odell 

Mr. Bud Burnett was in Mineral 
Wells Mondav on bu.siness 

Charles Whitfield and son. Jav i 
of Fori Worth spent Saturday with . 
the Akards and did a little hunting, j 

Mr. and Mrs Bud Burnett and ( 
Mr and Mrs Garland Parker at- j 
tended the 25th wedding ann'ver- | 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Garlon Blan- : 
sit at Hamilton Satur.^ay night 

Visitors Friday night and Sat- < 
urday with Mr and Mrs. Garland 
Parker were Mr and ^Mrs. Harold 
Parker and two sons and Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Roberson of Irving. I 

Mrs. Bud Burnett was In Ste- • 
phenville Thursday shopping 

Mrs Garland Parker spent Wed
nesday night with her parents. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Henry Smith of Cleburne 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gray and 
Cvnthia attended the SMU-Bavlor

football game in Dallas Saturday 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Abies 
spent Friday and Saturday in Ev- 
erman with their sons and families.

Mrs. Bud Burnett. Mrs. Lonnie 
Gray and Mrs. Cyrus King attend
ed the Christmas party given by 
Lime Star Gas Co. in Hamilton 
Tuesday afternoon.

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the doctors and 

nurses of the Hico Clinic and Hos
pital, and the entire staff of the 
Village Nursing Home for the care

and attention given to our loved 
une. Also a special thanks to the 
ones who sent food, flowers, cards, 
and for the ones who called, and 
to the funeral home personnel for 
their service. May God's blessing 
be with each of you.

The Family and Relatives 
of Joe Glover

32-ltp,

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and relatives who ex- 
tendixl their sympathy in so many 
ways during the illness and at the

passing (A our loved one. For thS  
food, flowers and cards, we m f; 
"thank you." May each of you bw 
richly blessed for your kindnaH.

The Family of 
Mrs. Mary Rainwater

32-ltp.

C lT (i()6

l\sVVtSW''**
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Out forefathers gave thanks for food -for freedom—Faith 
without fear of oppression. They poused in their effort to ac
quire the necessities of life to give thanks for the abundance 
of their blessings—and so—

We pause at Thanksgiving to express our gratitude for all 
the good things— vour trust and good will and for the right to 
work and earn the confidence you hove placed in us- Our debt 
is great—our thoughts sincere. Thank you!

Barnes & McCullough
'EVERYTH IN G  TO  BUILD AN YTH IN G '

Phone 796-4422 Hico, Texas

HAVE A M M

WE W ILL  SERVE TH E TR A D ITIO N A L  
TH A N KSG IVIN G  MENU THURSDAY  

W ITH  A LL TH E TRIM M IN GS!
im-

m
We're thankful for 

many things —

And especially for 
friends and customers 
that hove patronized 
us thru the post year.

We ore filled with 
gratitude for that 

potronoge Come often.

C LY D E 6  HELEN'S

STEAK HOUSE
Mr- and Mrs Clyde Owens

FRIDAY— NOVEMBER 27th

Our shelves ore stacked full of notionol brand 
men's clothing and oil the accessories. Now 
on display purposely for you to take care of 
all your Christmas gifts at one-stop for that 
certain "man in your life" -from grandson to 
father to grandfather!

Wont something different! Pick a present 
from our Special Men's Gift Deportment!

CH RISTIA N
BROS. M en*s Shop

STEPH EN V ILLE PLAZA
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Clairette Conamunity News
MIU» l^UCXUE MATVULi*,

Mrs. Flonne McCracken o( Kil- 
brought her mother. Mrs. Ze- 

aa Havens, home from San An- 
aoMO last Moniiay night, where she 
had been visiting her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Havens. Fkirine spent 
a  couple of nights with her mother.

Mr and Mrs. Len Johnson of 
Marble Falls visited Mr and Mrs. 
Prank Johnson Thursday.

Mrs. Myrtle Thompson was hos- 
tcas to the Busy Bee Club Thurs
day afternoon. The annual Christ- 
aaas party was planned and names 
drawn for the tree.

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Pruett, for- 
aaer residents who moved to Cald
well. Idaho last fall have ntoved 
hack to Stephenville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfield 
their children home during the 

kend
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander of 

rnville visited Mrs Zena Ha- 
Thunday night.

W. Z. Carter and Lee Partam at- 
taaded the Masonic Lodge meeting 
a t Cerltiai last Thursday night.

Montv McGuire and son. Jesie | 
D ob of Big Spnng spent Saturday 
Bight and Sundav with his brother, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake .McGuire.

A cold front blew in early Sun-1 
O V  morning.

J  R Wolfe and Mr and . 
Hugh Koonsman visited Sun- j 

day in Dublin in the home of an i 
a d e .  Mr and Mrs John Edwards, 
■ho was celebrating his SSnd birth

Mr. and Mrs. J  R Hubbard and 
Ctoftis of Fort Worth and Mrs A. 
S. Forrar of Stephenville were Sun

day afternoon visitors in the J. R. 
Wolfe home.

Mrs. Johnny Poe and Mrs. Emma 
Jane Peek of Stephenville. Buster 
Roberson and son and Franklin 
Roberson and daughters of Hioo 
visited Sunday in the home of Her
man Roberson.

Mr. Charles Garrett of Oregon 
viaited with Henry Mayfield Sat
urday afternoon and with other old 
friends. His father owned the first 
grocery store in Clairette.

BOWLING 
ALONG. . .

Dear Editor: 9 , m i m  SALMON

J. c. Malone of Waco visited 
Saturday in the home of his mo
ther. Mrs. W. L. Malone.

I read with great interest the 
letters of Mr. Bonner. Mr. Leeth 
and Mr Scott. .And also agree with 
what they say about our county 
and people.

We have been back from Gallup 
N..M. for one and one-half years 
and knew we had lots of fnencU

The UdiM eUimed all the hon
ors last by out bowling the
men. June Itabamvi pitched In a 
213-SU bm«ing her teem, the Ali- 
hies, to a wht ef 3-1 over the Good 
Guys.

Marlene KIIbo shot a 17S-4M but

N O TICE TO  
SUBSCRIBERS

A gain w s wish to  stiwM tba
Iw portancs of •u b e rn b srs  bw 
Ufylng U»s News Review of 

cbaage of address. Tbe 
NH la penalised every tlaae 
your paper is net delivered. 
Tbe label is re tu rn ed  to  us la 
an envoiope m A k ed  poetee# 

due. and it now reqiBrea ISc 
to  find ou t whoso sd d rosa to  
e b e n g e

J e s t  bocaose tbo  poet office 
kea jrour eew  addreas does net
m een  th a t  you will rocetvo 
you r News Review. Newape- 
pore e re  a o t f irs t class meU. 
an d  so a re  not forw erdsd. It 
Is th e re fo re  noceaaery th a t wo 
be ao tlfled  la  advance.

I t you have any  change of 
addraaa. ploeao notify  tha hfR 
a t  ODCo.

For freedom for pbnty and for oil the bless
ings of family and home we sov o prayer of 
grofirude on this Tnonksgiving Day

We will be Closed from I I  am to 2 pm Nov 26

O'Neal Gulf Service Sta.
DOYLE O'NEAL

o n  t h i s  T h a n k s g i v i n g

4̂

us-

t S  ^  Sporting Goods

H ICO , TEXA S

when we left And now we know without much help the Road Rim- 
we have even more fnends Truly. «wrs lost three poinU to the Mu- 
these people have expressed gen-; P***y O’Neal rolled a 1
uine concern for other people ;
around them, particularly in our Shirley Roes turned in a IM

game and Coada Salmor a 198 for 
W or* cannot express our feel-1 the HomeU. winning three points 

Ings and probably will nev'er be i from Geialnl 4. 
able to pay back the things aeople | The Operalart took three points 
have done for us In our time of | from the Chokers, with Marilynn 
sickness throwing in a 189 game. Lamar a

On the 4th day of Nov, 1970, my ' 196-497 and Charlie a 181. but It 
wife (Katyl was admitted to the svas a hard struggle as Jim Bullard 
hospital for surgery. One day be- threw in 2QM07 Pauline a 181 
tore she was admitted the word got game Jack Grxx'man a 560 aeries 
out. and people started com'ng bv and Mary a 18R game 
to see what thev could dr> to help The Bowler Bean took care of 
us. These people took our dirts' the Jets for three points with Wedee 
ckilhes, took our ironing, and I Turner rolling a 17? and J T. But-
headed to the store and got five er a 183, as Sands’ Barnett turned 
doien eggs which I figured w«tKild |n a 172 game and Danny a 183 
do the rest of our family until mv 
srfe got home and I would get
tome acKice on our next menu. But Alibtes ...............................  ^
things didn’t turn out that way Hornets ............................  ^
because people thought about our Gemini 4 .........................  3
need ia this department also. By Mixers ..............................  ^
nightfall food suned  coming in. Bowler Bears ................. 33 21
I felt better now. my phone rang Chokers ............................  22 22
and was told not to worry about Road Runners ...............  20 24
food, she had it lined up for that Operators ......................... 20 24
week. We are still enjoying the Jets ...................................  ** ^
good food and I still have 4 'j do* j Good Guys ......................  1* 28
eggs W’e are to thankful for the i ■“
many fnend-s that helped u.s with | ^  Arlington

LEAVES FOR GEmMANY 
Pst. GIsaa Wnght. who has re
cently completed his ATT training 
at R  Leonardwood, Miaaoun. left 
Nov. 15 tor Fort Dix. New Jersey 
after spending two weeks here in 
the home of hit pareaU. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Wright and Debbie 
From Fort Dix he will be sent to 
Germany.

A Look at

Mr. and Mrs Garland Brummett 
of Pecos spent Monday night of 
last sveek ia the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Brummett. Garland 
went hunting on the O H Brum
mett Ranch and killed a nice buck 
deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burks and 
Mrs. Roy TVson of Dallas visited 
last week in the home of their 
niece. Mr. and Mrs W. C. Howard.

Conda Salmon spent last Tues
day writh his daughter, Mrs. Mon- 
ette Diwe at Bluff Dale.

Mrs. D H. Burden. Mrs. Pierre 
McBride. Mrs. Jim Kauffman and 
Chris, all of Dallas, visited Wed
nesday In the home of their mo
ther and grandmoth«‘r, Mrs. W. L. 
Malone.

Team Standings-

ATTEND MFDK'AI. MFFTING 
Dr and Mrs W F Hafer were 

In Dallas last week attending the 
Southern Medical Meeting Thev 
were guests m the home of their 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Ralph Col
lins.

Mr and Mrs Roy Seal visited 
recently in Houston wnth their son. 
Mr. and Mrs Dan Seal and chil- j 
dren. and in Sugarland with their j 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Bill Chad-1 
wick and family.

88 YEARS AGO-NOVEMRER IM
Misses Saralee Hudson and Em

ma Dee Hall spent Wednesday in 
Hamilton. Mias Hall visited with 
friends and M iu Hudson attended 
the teachers* institute

Ralph Boone entertained the foot
ball boys and their girl friends at 
the home of his parents, Mr. aixl 
Mrs Tom Boone, last Friday ev
ening. Various games were enjoyed 
and all left declaring Ralph a 
charming host.

Last Friday the Antelopes gave 
Gorman a veiy hard fight although 
they came out on the low end of 
the iicore 13 to 8. Chick Horton 
scored the only touchdown.

36 YEARS AGO
Miss Edna Blue, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. M Blue of Irodell, 
has accepted a position with Trans
continental Western Airlines in 
Kansas City. Mo as an airline 
hostess and will be in training for 
five weeks at an Air Hostess 
School.

Miss Mary Helen Alexander of 
Stephenville and James A. Warren, 
sbn of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warren 
of Hico were ntarried Nov. 13 in the 
home of the groom's parents.

With the Cators.
Frank McOure. who has been 

serving with the Seabees. is on his 
way home to become a civilian 
again; Sgt. Eugene Lane ia spend
ing a furlough here with his par
ents; S-Sgt. and Mrs. Cecil Hobbs

■nd daughter,
n io ti? ' 

Mollis. Cecil it noK . 
Hubert Y Clepper JL 
!•«  week with 
"wiTied Nov. 17 to

Gordtxi; S J  
who returned k,
*Ws year after ^  
38th Dviaion o v e ) ^  

Lt
«d her parents thh 
report back to

>• VFAtS
Th** Irrdell Drtjow -  

previously won ,hoj, 
•ooRhip. journeyed to 
day nighl where they  ̂
ders for bi-district uu 
feated 84-22

A deer hunter, BoUn 
Fort Worth was t  
last ’Thursday by s « 
hunting near Iredell.

StephsTiv flle ntei , 
^•y for Henry C Coib, 
resident of the Carltot ^ 
passed away in Cslifon*‘̂ 1

Mrs. Lucille Slaughter vi 
weekend In Crowley a 1 
of her daughter. Mr nd] 
V. Rightmrr. Dan a.<d _ 
group attended a coeceR i 
A Cappello Choir that Du 1 
mer is a member Suakyl 
noon at Tarrant County h  

j lege. Sunday night they 
I the Shrine Circus in

our need. Again thanks I weekend with her mo-
bottom of our heart, tor the cwrds. | 
letters, tood. money and especial- | 
ly for your prayers. Also when the j —
need for blood arose, it wasn't a | a responsibility with it. And 1 want 
difficult task to secure it 1 to help in whatever way I can be-

Tnily we hav'e people in Hico cause we feel we will never pay 
and our county who are concerned j all the people who helped us. "It’s 
and are Interested in other people | more blessed to give than to re- 
brsides themselves I ce.ve '* Respectfully yours.

Yes. a pnvilege always carries | Mr. and Mrs R.i hard Cana.

Mrs Don Jemigan and daugh
ter, Jill of Waco are spending this 
week with her parents. Mr. and j 
Mrs N N .\kin, and to help care j 
toe her grandmother. Mrs Eula 
Warren, a patient in Hico Hospital.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKemie were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day of Fort 
Worth

to our patrons 
who moke our 

good fortune possible

Let the Pilgrims of America's infancy be shin
ing exompies to us oii today. This day they 
set aside for sincere thanksgiving —  May 
this day retain its true signifcance for oil of

t o  oxRZ* m a x i j r  £ r i e x i d A t

Mr. and Mrs Tyrus King visited 
Saturday morning in Stephenville 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Joe 
Huffman

Visit With Us . . .
17 Modern Units —  Clear Cabled TV 

Private Telephones— Electric Heot 
and Air-Conditioners

Phone 796-4217 
Jock and Juonito Allen 

Highway 281 South Hico, Te

11

Marguerite’s 
Dress Shop

Mrs Marguerite Rainwater

Cbc HicolKlcwe 1Rc\>icw
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN HICO. ’TEXAS 

P.O. BOX 129 — PHONE 798-4628

__________ Second a a «  PoaUge Paid in Hico, ’fexaa 7 ^

SUBSCRIPTION RATF,S-
Hamiltnn, Bo«)ue and Erath Counties. 63.00 per yeor; Elaowhera la 
T eu s  64 80; Out of State 65 00.

Ernest V. Meador .......................................... Owner and Publisher
Bette J. Meador ....................................... ................ Bualneaa Manager
J. T. BuUer ............................................................................  Advertising
Mary Jo Patterson .............................................. News and Orculatloo

Any errm.eous reflertion on the character, reputation or standing 
nf any person or firm appearing in these columna will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon catling attention of the management

Cards of ’Thanlu. resolutions of respect, obituaries, and all matters 
aot news will be charged for at the regular rate

Jackson’s Superett 'J

•  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK •  
N O T IC E : Stcrc Hours 6 :3 0  AM to 7 :0 0  PM

A S S D ^ I O I

f970

Oui Value Pork 6  Beaus— 3 0 0 ................................  -
Wolfe Chili ............................................................ 19 ounce 69c
Wolfe Tamales —3 0 0  .......................................................
Wesson O il— 24 ounce .......................................................
Alabama Girl Picxles— 32 o u n ce ............................................

Kraft Peoch Preserves--18 ounce .......................................
Kroft Red Plum Preserves - 18 o u n ce .............. ...............

—  Plantation Beauty Home Grown Turkeys —
H e n s ............................. ......................................................  pound 49c
T o m s....................................................................................Pou"° X
Fresh Frozen Chicken Hens .......................................... ..
Skinless Shankless Homs holf or whole ......................
Vondervoorts Sour C reo m ........................................................... ^
Vondervoorts Whipping Cream ............................................
Vondervoorts Buttermilk— holf gallon ..............................
Vondervoorts Egg Nog ......

HEAVY GRADE A BEEF
Sirloin S te a k s ...............................................................  pound $l jO
T-Bone Steaks ........................................................... pound S l ^
Chuck Roost....................................................................................X

•  FRU IT b  VEGETABLES •
Delicious Apples ......  5̂*’
Sunkist Oranges ............................................................. pound
Stalk C e le ry ......................................................................... ......
Potatoes— 10 lbs in b a g ........................................................ -
Paper Shell Pecans ........................................................  pound ?■>

We Will Be Open Thanksgiving Day 
•  We Now Hove Deer Storage

NOVI
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CLUB w  SO CIETY PAGE
CLU BS —  S O C IET Y  —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN TION

l(.[>_Mr and Mrs. J. 
t\a!ukr oT Dublin have 

vd the engagetnent and 
|ching marriage of their 
|fr, Miss Pamela Sue 

f-r, to Lymn Fdward AI- 
of Mrs. Thelma Allen 
Worth and Mr. Jack 

[?f Hico The wedding will 
at 7 p m. Jan. 2 In the 

.!p?ist Church in Dublin.
and relatives are In- 

I attend.

Michelle McCormick 
Honored W ith Party on 
Ninth Birthday

Mrs. Dixie McCormick honored 
her daughter, Michelle, with a par
ty on her ninth birthday at their 
home Monday afternoon from 3:30 
until 6 o'clock.

Birthday cake, ice cream, punch 
and party favors were enjoyed by 
the group. Games were played and 
gifts were opened.

Helping Michelle celebrate were 
Nancy Glidewell, Sylvia and Jamie 

j Dayton, Kimberly Ince, Kerry N o-' 
I ble, Jacki Putty, Brett Flowers, 
j Beth and Joe Wagner, Mark War- 
I ren, Debbie Barnett, Marty Bell,
I Mark Woodlock. Mark Hill and Su- 
I tan Christian.
j Also Debbie Lane, Randell and 

Marvin Walters. Dwayne Johnson. 
D’Ann Meador, Nique and Monti 
McCbrmick.

Mrs. Patterson is 
hiostess to Wesleyan 
Service Guild Members

Mrs. H. A. Patterson was hos
tess Tuesday evening of last week 
at the November meeting of Wes
leyan Service Guild.

The evening’s program, “Risk
ing Resources—A Pledge Service” 
was capably presented by Mrs. J. 
W. Hodges. She was assisted by 
Mrs. George Griffitt.s, Mrs. E. H. 
Randals Jr., and Mrs. E. V. 
Meador.

Concluding the program a re
freshment plate was served to the 
following, Mrs. Watt Russ, Mrs. 
Woody Wilson. Mrs. Louise Angell, 
Mrs. Odis Petsick. Mrs. S. W. Ev
erett, Mrs. G. M. Bullard. Mrs. 
A. H. Lsekey, Mrs Hodges, Mrs. 
Griffitts, Mrs. Randals and Mrs. 
Meador.

WMU Hosts 
jy Luncheon and 
J Blue Shower
r. of the Bapt.st Womens 

Iry  Union met Monday in 
)p Hall for an all-day

;r- Arnold gave the call

was presented bv 
F. O’Reilly on "Argen- 

:h Mrs. Etta Basham. 
a,.im Linch, Mrs. W. C. 
<J Mrs. Arnold assisting, 

pew of the WMU manual 
by Mrs. Boyd McClure, 

by a covered dish lunch- 
%

present were Mrs. V ola 
Mrs Grover Renfroe, Mrs. 
sell Mrs Paul Verduzco 
H L. McKen»'« 

aftemnon the WMU ladies 
-ts for a "'"k •’•’H h*'i'» 

I for Mrs F. '̂^ie Ma!ohei>s. 
lifts were n'e^e^'eif to »*»■» 
ir a white h-'bv b-sss'net. 
was ass's'eft in r>pen*nr 
her hushnnd Pm. Mal-

p*'mf'ts of cake an^ ro'fee 
Hed. R'-porter.

Thursday Bridge Club 
Members Entertained 
In Fairey Home

Mrs. J. W. Fairey entertained 
with a party last week for mem
bers and a guest of the Thursday 
Afternoon Bridge Club.

A dessert course was served pre
ceding bridge play.

Mrs. Nelle Jablonka of Florida 
was an afternoon guest. Members 
present were Mrs. C. H. Boyd. .Mrs. 
Hord Randals, ,Mrs. B. E. Dun
can, Mrs. Nadine Creath, Miss Met
tle Rodgers. Mrs. I J. Teague and 
Mrs. T. A. Randals.

High scorer following hridg* plav 
was .Mrs. Teague, and Mrs. Creath 
won second high.

VISITS MO’niF R
Mrs. N"ll Brown r-tumM 

've»k to Tucson. Arizona after vi
siting a week here in th" hom-* of 
her rTV-’h-r, .Mrs. G W. M'e'cs. 
Other visitors in the horee wee • 
Mrs. Bni'vr’s two M’, .t -'’
M W‘'v'oo Rro'.»-i. Fr '''d  >- a- • 
ne'V  •<".1 Joey I.vnn Pro-.-.n o' 
Fort Worth.

DECEMBER WEDDING — Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Turner of Fairy 
have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Laura Ber
nice, to CW-2 Floyd David Mull, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mull

of Westminster, California. Miss 
Turner is currently employed 
at First National Bank in Kil
leen. and Mr. Mull is serving 
with the U.S. Army at Fort 
Hood. The wedding date is set 
for December 20. All friends 
and relatives are invited.

>*-s. AnnV .M o' r ’n-

j h-me o ' Atr .md M s ' . M

DONALD DAVIS’ ARE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER 

' Miss Patti Mane is the new 
daughter born Nov. 19 to Mr. and 

I Mrs. Donald Davis in Odessa. The 
 ̂ little lady weighed 6 pounds and 4 
: ounces and was welcomed into the 
’ family by a sister, Janice Ray. Ma- 
I temal grandmother is Mrs. Lessie 
' Thomas of Longview, and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Ollie Davis of Hico are pa

ternal grandparents.

TROM LUBBOCK
I Brad Braune of Lubbock was 

a recent w«*ekend visitor in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Briune and Cindy. Accom
panying him on the trip were Mike 
Fields, Don Lewis. Tom Aubrey 
and Onnie Clem, all students of 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. M. 1.. Vaughn of Abilene 
visit*'-’ M'>ndav in the homes of 
her aunts, Mrs. W F. Malone and 
Mrs. George Christopher.

HoSid 3V ’"en nouse
SUNDAY — NOVEMBER 29 —  2 to 5 PM

Family Reunion Held in 
Hue I Lindsey Home

I For the first time in several 
I years all of the children of Mr. 
; and Mrs. Hue! Lindsey gathered In 

their parent’s home last weekend 
for a family reunion.

Those present were Lawrence 
Lindsey and Mark. Mrs. Virginia 
Esdes, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Monk. 
Kathy and Tammy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lindsev. Sherri and Scotty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lindsey and 
Danny. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoy. 
all of Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Lindsev and Mike of Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. imogene Merriman and Randy 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lind-spy, Craig, Tim, Beth and Teri 
Cooper of Ennis; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lindsev, Eugene and Galen 
of Duffau; Mr. and Mrs. James 
I.indsev. Wsvne and Judy of Hico 

Visitors other f^m the children 
Jinil grarr.’children included Mr 
and Mrs. Alec T.Indsev of Ranger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Krumnow o' 
Mi-Grepor and Mr. Henrv Huffman 
of Chalk Mountain.

.Mrs- Creath Hosts 
Bridge Club Party 
Last Wednesday

Mrs. Nadine Creath entertained 
with three tables of bridge last 
week when the Wednesday After
noon Club met at her home.

Mrs. Paul Verduzco and Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall were club guests 
and members present were Mrs. 
B. C. Dayton. Mrs. H. V. Hedges. 
Mrs. Harry Hudson. Mrs. M. 1. 
Knudson, Mrs. Odis Petsick. Mrs. 
W. C. Stearman. Miss Mettie Rod 
gers, Mrs. H. E. McCullough and 
Mrs. Morse Ross.

Winning honors in scores at con
clusion of games were Mrs. Hedges 
with high and Mrs. Verduzco with 
second high.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. Reeves Hosts 
Friday Club Party

Mrs Sarah Reeves waa hostesa 
last week to members and guests 
of her Friday Afternoon Bridge 
Club.

Mrs. Bruce Slaughter and Mrs. 
Harry HudMJn were guests. Mem
bers present included Mrs. Ray 
Cheek. Mrs. Charles Dayton, Mrs. 
W. F. Hafer, Mrs. E. V. Meador 
and Mrs. Sandy Ogle.

Mrs. Hudson was high scorer fol
lowing four games of bridge, and 
Mrs. Slaughter was second high 
winner.

The hoatess served refreshments 
during the afternoon.

EARLY ‘niANKSGlVING
Mr, and Mn. Wade Jones and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Jones and family of Big Lake were 
weekend visitors with their pai^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones. 
Others present Sunday in the Jonea 
home for an early Thanksgiving 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Schneider of Stephenville, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Casey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Casey and Ricky, Mrs. Leo
na Cox and Mrs. Myrtle Blaldey.

Mr. ai>d Mrs. Geo Corby visited 
last Friday night in Stephenville 
in the home of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Koonsman, and bro
ther, Homer Cozby.

I'hanMBbsin̂ s
To Ytirsg

To our patrons 
who moke our good 
fortune possible

As we portoke of the harvest of our land on 
this Thanksgiving let us pause and give 
thanks to Him from whom these blessings 
flow—our Creotor

Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry Goods
— We Give Ploid Stamps —  

796-4429 Hico, Texos

Mrs John Prater 
I Is Hostess For Soutfi 
Hico HD Club

South Hico Home Demonstration 
Club met la.st Thursday with .Mrs, 
John Prater as Mstess.

Club president-^Brs. Fred Hyles 
presided, and led the group in re
peating the pledge of allegiance to 
the flags, the dob pledge, county 
motto, creed and prayer.

Roll call was answered by each 
giving a Christmas decorating idea 
of their own. Many interesting and 
inexpensive ideas were heard.

Council report was given by Mrs. 
Baughn. Mrs. Brush reported that 
six lap spreads were made and left 
with her to be given to the rest 
home.

The Christmas party, which will 
be in the home of Mrs. Fred Hyles. 
was di.scussed and plans made for 
it to be December J7th.

Mrs. Baughn brought the pro
gram, “The Power of Woman at 
Christmas,” whioh included enter
tainment and unique gift wrapping 
of handmade gifts. There was also 
a display of gifts made by club 
members. One of the most interest
ing was pieced bkx-ks for a bed 
spread made by Mrs. John Prater.

A refreshment plate of sand
wiches. cake and coffee was serv
ed to ten members, Mrs. Etta Starv- 
ley, Mrs. Monroe I.atham, Mrs. R. 
L. Calder, Mrs. Zuella Strother, 

I Mrs. Lem Week.s, Mrs. Fred Hyles, 
Mrs Van Brush, Mrs. Jewel 
Baughn. Mrs. Byron Hawthorne 

I and Mrs Prater. Reporter.

G o l d  M e d a l  
F l o r i s t Ynur Gold Medal CommunUy Florist

r'icD Florist & Green House
Phone (817) 796-4857 Box 368 Hico, Texas

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs Asa Bullard were her son. Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby Ibillard ami fa- 
milv of Fort Worth Mrs. Marie 
Mills and children were Sunday 
visitors in the home

Mrs. Conda Salmon, Miss Pam 
Rom. Mrs M'*nette Do\-e, Dale and 
Marqueta attended the Shrine Cir- 

j csis in Fort Worth Saturday aft
ernoon.

WE ARE TH A N KFU L —

FOR OUR CUSTOM ERS

Whose generous potronogc has been ours through 
out the veors we hove been in business in Hico

FOR OUR EM PLOYEES —

Foi their lovo! service — foithfulness and courtesv; 
and for their contributions to the characteristics 
which give Howard Drug its personality os o Hico 
firm of quolity ond service

FOR OUR C I T Y ----------

For its outstanding record of expansion; its splendid 
churches ond schools— the progressive merchants; 
that work together to moke Hico the fine city it is-

FOR OUR CO UN TRY

For the priceless tradition of Thanksgiving Day; the 
inheritance of Courage Faith ond Power is ours.

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

H o w ard  D ru g  Co .
“The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796-4215 H ICO , TEXAS
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Mn. Ceitnide C*aa ot AniOB 
eofsped at our Iwth? ant day law 
week and abo vu»i«l at the ceme
tery-. %Tule here she took out an 
ewdowmetil plan or her cemetery

1 I
red nhbon and beanns the aamea

, of the coupte.
The haaoree recetx'td maity aice 

and ueehU gdts. as mam who did 
I I —— -  ■ -  — .  I BOC attend seat gilta TV cuupb

We have cooler temperature at Mr. and Mrs. Cart Ray Sellers and ^  mansed Dec 31 at KiUeen
tius writing but lo far not as cold i .tan ce. Mrs Sellers accompanied ' ®*e it the daughter of Mr. and lot She is the widow
as predicted. them home for a few <ta>t vrsii and Willie Tiimer of Fairy. I Sol Gana

Sorry to report Ovie Brununea to do some shopping She took her ■ tvl***''** *"•* friends | The regular Sth >*nda/ singing
a patient ia the Clifton Hospital j car and will also visit the Jim m ie' att«»di.ig Ae shower were Mrs
siace last Tuesday, but learn he Sellers in .krtington. 
returned home Saturday. | ^  misceUsneous shower honoring

Mrs Beatrice Pesyhouse of Gates- i M.ss Bernice Turner of Killeen.  ̂ I . .  ̂ mile,
vine was hated as a patient in the hndeelect of Ftoyd Duvul Mul! al^> and son, aM of Flat. 1 rtnirrh .» located about f.ve mile.

GREETIN GS TO OUR M ANY FRIENDS ON

will b t heU at Evergreen Baptist 
R A Dvwell of Gatesville Mrv Church Nov. »  a: J P ™ Elbert 
E B Glass ani daughter. Mrs F.  ̂ White will be in charge and all 
T faldwefl and daughter, Mrs i ii^ve an invitaboo to attend. The

r • Tii.w:sc:vii:c dav
hoapiul there Sunday, also Mrs. of Killeen, was held at the Cart 
Matte Barker of near GaiesviUe. , Rsy Sellers home Saturday. No» 
both former Fairy residents. Mrs. j 31 at 3 p m . with Mrs Sellers.

Mrs Bob Dempsey and Mrs. J . T. i «Mwt of Janeafaoru
Dempsey of debume. Mrs. D. E • yĴ f Unyd Bolslad.
.AUmon. M n Leon Spnager of Ste-; tV  week-

V! -V
\  NJ

Pmyhouse is the former Mrs F ree  S i n  Frmik Bonner. Mrs Edward J ?  *•
Co. a.nd Mrs Barker U the mtv Cu.nn. Mrs Hofli. IWnrs M n »*“>
thar of Emmttt Barker The% b w  T R Parts and M-i W n ? ^  Mrs Rsy Turn- attended
near Gatesville. We hope both will Gatdser of Ham ltnn as )o«t hos- «• «< Ariaiston. and Mrv Jerry | c«W, at
soon be much improved ti-ssea. Richardson of Burleson They ah r ns.tn l her sis-

Mr, Leeot. Jone. of U aham  The h r i d e ^ - .  choaes colors of vivtor, m ^  , ter. tV  Ralph Sp>ncer, « ^ t e .
dfoped and fell at her home Sun- red aV  white were cumed out ’ *'** and Mr,
dav morning, receiving painful in- in the partv decorations TV serv- ‘ **** ^  Burleson spent tbe » o n
Juries but foitunateiv no bones , l-e u N e  was covered w th a ***' ” * P * ^ * -  ®
were broken She was alone at the ' white Kaen d « h . centered w.th a ^  R-chardson.
tmm and managed to crawl to a huge floral decorabim of white "** FWyd MuH c t Kineer. Mr. ,  y „  ivrden a ^  ^
chair then to a bed as she was mums ami red geraniums A red Jackie Turner and f a - ; y , ^ .  d r tu r ^ ' brought her
unable to stand She also hurt her \^ -e t  t>ow at the base of the floral *** tv . * n'*’***̂ '̂
back and it mav be socne tm e  he- csmtainer este«v(Mi la tapers dowm ** *''•* family of Ar jigtoa.  ̂ W*slnesday. Sh' had V m
tore she a  fuBv recovered . We the front s.de of the table, each "*”  hunted wwie j pting in the home of Mr and . rs
h o p e t h e c a n s o o n V a b i e t o V i  esteoding toward tV  comer TV 1 For some rrasor Brr-t A r r ^  i^incaa and i« «  «t Irvmg
up again. ( taper, bore IV  names of tV  cvwp^ ' Fort ^

Mr and Mrs Truett Turner of - V nuce and CWp” In siK-er., Ust wvrek He fo tM
Fbrt Worth spcM the weehend here Debemus red fruit punch and white •**** kilVeJ ** * | ^
willi her parents Mr. and Mrs T. iced rake vquares were served to •  >■**«**
R. Parks Mrs Parks accompan- some M guests. D aiSe candelabrm FV  regular 4th Monday mght

’> ’S *

and the Derdew 
Visiting with Mr« IXincan dur- 

fof tV  weekend w>**e Mr and Mrs 
H W l uskv of Dafias.

_____  ̂ ___ __  _____ _____ _________  MemVm of tV  Baptist Churrh
led them home and wiB spend uw- Vibhng ^ i t e  tapers were placed *^"rng at tV  Srmthside Baptist j i „ ^  , ,  cV rrh Sunday
til Thanksgiving there to do acme n  edV r s»de of die floral center- Church m Ham.lton was held last j ,.t,Kiyed Ih'* feHowship
shopping pece Hoetesses allemated at the _________________________________

Mr. and Mrs, Ray TUrtwr. Keith punch semce and registry I 'l^ to rs  m tV  U E ' jwn i s / r  fi#e i i e < r a . i r r
and lOmberN of Ariuigtor spent Favors were pimed on emA 0>e weekend were Mr and QRIVER S LICEN SE
the weekend with their parents guest as they registered These 
Mr. and Mrs. WJhe Turner and were oouble Vwrts laced with a ®

Now Is TTie Time. . .
For

Red Barn Liquid Feed 
Supplement

A Ccmplete Rofion For Your CoHie 
Feeder Furnished

With

Thomas Liquid Feed Serv.
Phone 796-4012 HICO

" V iS T d::^. I e x a m i n e r s  v i s i t s
and Holly Gay of Fort Wiirth, Mrs j 
E W Luckie of Weatherford Mrs t 
My-nle Lusky of Dallas and Mr 
and Mrs G W LVen of Hico 

Mr and Mrs Goyne attended 
meetings of the Easterri Star at 
Hamilton Hico and Gatesville this

Hamiltofv—1st. 3rd. and Mb 
Tuesdays of oach month 

StephCBVtIIC — 2nd. 3rd, <th 
and Sth Mondays. Every Tue» 
day of each mordi.
Mendtan—Each Monday tmoag 

the first

Skip's Cafeteria
Cf Coffee Shop 
DuSiin, Texas

Cot Fish Buffet —  Tuesday Night 
Mexican Buffet —  Thursday Night

All You Can Eat—$1.50

Thonksgiving is a doy for family gatherings about the festive 
table— A day for turkey and fixings and pumpkin pie But 
above all Thanksgiving is a day to stop and think about some 
of the things we take for granted the rest of the year.

Let us count our blessings of freedom -fo r us not a dis- 
font hope but an ever-present reality-

The First National Bank
"In Hico Since 1890” 

— MEMBER F D I C —

Santa Claus
V

c
-V

W ILL  BE IN

Downtown Stephenville on the Square
Friday and Saturday—Nov. 27 & 28

BRING MOM —  POP —  GRANDMA —  GRANDPA —  AND  

ESPECIA LLY A LL  TH E CH ILD REN ! GOODIES FOR A L L  TH E  

KIDDOS —  A  BIG T H R ILL  FOR A LL!

G ET  IN TO  TH E SPIRIT OF CH RISTM AS! BE O UR G U EST!

OUR CO M PLETE LIN E OF CHRISTM AS Merdiondise Now 

Ready for Selections. Why not shop for the whole family for all 

your Christmas needs with your One-Stop Downtown Stephen- 

ville Merchants todoy while choices ore plentiful!

Sponsored by Stephenville Downtown Merchants Association

OVEMBFJ
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[iMBD RATES: 20c per line first insertion;
■ line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5

iR SALE or trade for i ALFALFA HAY for tale. Top qua!-; 
\« lu e  79fr4«7L 32-«tp I Ity, Danny Barnett. Hico. Ph. 796-

■ ----------------- ',4576. 31-tfc.
hitc or motley face cows. ----------------- ---------------------- ,
D'ln McCoy, Iredell, Ph.

32-2tp.

Another Satisfied Customer

paper shell pecans. 8- 
pti.r windmill in good 
iLawrenct? Tolliver, Ire- 
FM 4-1579. 32-2tp.

Bulls for sale. 7 to 13 
Call 796-1575. 31-2tc.

J^Three tx>droom, two 
, on .9 acre lot in Ire- 
pood 5-room house on 
Imkll. Business build- 

quarters in back, in 
,-n. Contact Roy Gos- 
Iredell, Ph. 364-2562.

31-2tc.

; Wardrobe closet, can 
mom divider, 60x92 in.. 

Ifir plvwtmd. finished in 
i-h. 39-in. hanger space, 
ri space with overhead 

H Patterson, Hico Rt. 
UW. 30-tfc.

triF-BV home for sale. 
IU-675-8920, Clifton, Tex- 

30-5tp.

: New 3 bdr.. 2 bath  ̂
central heat and air, | 
double garage. On 95x 

, Real Estate. 26-tfc.

' ary class livestock, any 
s - contract livestock for 
*ry. 0. B. McCampbell.

22-tfc.

TATF.. See James Young- 
ne 7S5-2605, Carlton. 4-tfc

use”  D-7E 180 Cat. Oris 
id 4-2521, Iredell. 52-tfc.

IHOES. Creneral boot and 
i;rs. Solsbery Shoe Shop.

2-tfc.

sn  CONTRACTOR '8 
-nencf Phone S'l’ R-4(fin 
Hto khurn

72-tfc

ice For Your —
trdlien

liberated Air Conditioner 
ct Metal Duct Work — 
Electric Motor 

i Sales & Service 
-  S E E -
m̂ond Cole

— Phones

I am quitting the upholstery bu
siness due to health reasons. Travis 
C. Smith. 31-3tp.

MOBILE HOME space with utili
ties available, adjacent to High
way 6 In Iredell. Lawrence Tolli
ver, Iredell, Ph. EM 4-2579. 30-4tp

POSTED: No hunting or fishing 
on my place without my permission. 
J. B. Wooton. 31-2tc.

w F r iu Y  PECANS. Offer us y ^  
paper shells. N. A. Leeth & Son.

31-tfc.

A good buy . . . give it a try. Blue 
Lustre America’s favorite carpet 
shampoo. Cheek Furniture Co. 32-ltc

ZEROX~COPYING. Contact H. 
Hudson. 17-tfc.

HORSESHOEING *"7nd breaking; 
horses bought artd sold. Jim Bob 
Thomas, Phone 796-4044. 17 ifc

BARRELS for sale. Welding want
ed. Vernon Hyles, 796-4490. 18-tfc.

Young David Martin of Stephenville sold a 545 
tb heifer for 30c or $163.50- Stanley Roach 
of Duffou sold 460-lb. overage weight steers 
for 33 2 0  and 400-lb  heifers which averag
ed $2925. Two happy sellers!

i t  There will be no sole Thanksgiving Day

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

Duffau Community News
Me M M . PASCai, BMOWN

TRY

TRinCALE

“The Wheal-Rye Cress. A New 
Deal for Grazing.” It’s proven!

N. A. Leeth
&  Cert

Phon- 756-11-•2

Mr. and Mrs. Rondy Giesecke 
of Hurst visited Mr. and Mrs. Mel
bourne Giesecke and Bryan. Bry
an returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Patterson 
visited recently with her mother, 
Mrs. S. A. Schooiey of Brady Hill 
Nursing Center, and her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ckvengcr of

T L Cnf i rw <u

IRKPFl.L TrXsS
f i r e  *- *«

Oiiv Phofi» EM 4 22.TI 
Niaht Phone i-ZV

BUILDERS OF—
Livestock Feeding Equipment 

Gates — Farrowing Crates 
Trailers.

We Will Construct Steel 
Buildings and Corrals 

— Portable Welding —

Carpenter Welding
Ph. 796-4W5—Box 421 

HICO. TEXAS

Voca.
Mrs. Eunice Uptergrove gave an 

arcordian concert at the Hico Nurs
ing Home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Martin of 
Hico, and Otto Rogers of Clyde 
were recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Cox of 
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll McLendon were visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Land ami O. D. 
Sunday.

Mr. ani Mrs. F.Uion Naiil and I 
children of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs P D. .Ash and children of 
Stephenville visited with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Paschal Brown during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Land visited ] 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Land re- j 
cently. i

Mr. J. B. Patterson and daugh- ' 
ter, Betsy of Snyder visited his 1 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Hayden Pat- | 
terson during the weekend. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Land and I 
sons were visitors with Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Jim Land Sunday. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Eldon Naul and 
children of Dallas, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Aron Naul and children visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Naul 
Saturday night.

Earl Shaffer and son. Terry were 
Sunday dinner guests of Bruce Bur- 
gan.

Mrs. John B pouts was ill with 
the flu during the wt-ekend. We 
wish for her a speedy recos’ery.

Mike and Rita Robinson spent 
Safurdiy night vdth their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. S. Rob
inson of Cranfills Gap, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Robinson Joined them 
Sunday and went deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Reecie Giesecke of 
Hurst and Mrs. Mary Pope and 
family of Haltom City were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Mel
bourne Giesecke.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Gieae- 
cke v’sited with her mother, Mrs. 
W C Rogers at Stephenville Satur
day, and report that Mrs. Elmer 
Giesecke is a paitent in the Ste
phenville Hospital seriously ill. We 
hope she will soon be better.

CARD OF THA.NKS
To the many friends and ne.gh- ! 

bors who were so kind to us dur
ing my recent stay in the hospital, 
and to the doctors, nurses and en
tire staff for their care, I say 
“thank you” from the depth of my 
heart. Your cards, letters, visits, 
flowers and other manifestations of 
love will always be treasured in 
my memories.
32-Itc. Mrs. W. W. Glcaton.

THE L IT T L E  D E L I -
THE NEW EST IDEA IN VEN DIN G

Now for the first time distributorships for THE LITTLE DELI 
are available in this area. As a LITTLE DELI Distributor you 
can earn that EXTRA MONEY needed per month in your apare 
time. You du no selling, need no experience. We contract all ac
counts. You merely restock with popular, nationally advertiaed, 
individually packaged delicatessen meat and cheese products. 
THE LITTLE DELI is the most exciting new idea in merchan
dising. You must have a good car, and be able to spend 4 to 12 
hours per week Cash investment of 12100 to $4990 required for 
equipment and inventory. We encourage your investigation and 
will gladly exchange references with you!
WE OFFER YOO A BUY BACK GUARANTEE—After 12 months. 
For more information, write to us today. There ia no obligation. 
All inquiries answered the same day ^ ey  are received. Pleaae 
enclose your name, address, phone number and references.

AUTOMATIC 
DEUCATESSEN

AMERICAN FOID PRIDUCTS CORPORATION 
Suite 319—Commerce Terrace Bldg.—2200 E. Sunshiaa 

Phone (417) 883-5550 — Springfield, Mo. 65804

1970
1971

I MATTRESSES
—Choice of Ticking

Day 7984726 —Choice of Firmness
[Night -  798-4846 —Clean Felled Cotton

—New Innerspring Unit
[ —New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brownwood, Texas
In Hico Call 7964570

i i i B e /
WE HAVE BUYERS 

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 
LISTINGSi m N c y

Phona DC 94ISI8 Farms ft Ranches A Specialty
IAMII.TON. TEXAS Farm ft Ranch Loans

tAt ESTATE BUYS GOSDIN
COMMK.RCTAL REAL ESTATE 1
Re.sid k .v t ia i. IREDELL, TEXAS (

IRMS •  RANCHES ROY B. GOSDIN
lmii.to .n <X>CNTT P.O. Box 42
abstract CO. Phone (817) 364-2562

*1 T^xap' only completa
ROBERT L. GOSDIN |

Suni^ng. liwuranca. P.O. Box 716
and Notary Public Phone (917) 364-2243_ 1

Wc i..ive Here and Love It—
If you hove a ForiD— Ranch or City Property 
tor sole, let us represent it for you. Our com
mission is 5 %  of selling price. Could be that 
we may sell it for much more.

Fred J- Joggors —  Roy Keller

Hico Real Elstate
Phone 796-4284 Hico, Texas

•  WATER WELL DRIU.ING •  
21 Years Fjcperience

TOM M Y (Red) RILEY
STEPHENVILLF.. TEXA.S 

1330 West MoNeil Phone 965-5108

BF^LTIFIX CARPETS

Make Beautiful Homes.

Buy Now For Christmas

T ILE  Cr CARPET CO.
Granbury

No oOior iloo l* voloino toot*!*! • (  mock To io i 
liifo rnu lioal I I  I a "M m t"  Ratoroaco looli lor 

tutlM iunon —  $ l»4o*ti —  
Ttackori —  Rormar* 

Hamaawaart —  
Aairaaa «IH i 

«■ la ttratt la 
T t ia i .  Ca«art 

a<tnf eRata 
aboat T a ia i RtNary, 
aaaaraafev, 

acenaadet aaa 
p a lltic i. Maa aaa tail 

a t ta l l i aa 
aacR caa*Hr. 

TkaraafS 
IfiL im atla ii aa 
m aaatactvrlaf. 

a ll, trantpai- 
ta iiaa , crap i 

aaS IWattoct

TEXAS 
ALMANAC
" 7 N f  tNCrCLOFEDI 

Of TiXAS"

! • - Over 700 Pages

ON SALE AT NEWSSTANDS, lOOK STORES, ORUQ STORES 
AND OTHER PLACES WHERE BOOKS ARE SOLO

<?l)f jO a lla s  JHoriim o

Stephenville
,ji. .lir' r 7 !

THE TEXAS ALM ANAC DIVISION 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  c e n t e r
DALLAS. TEXAS TS227 
RIaaia laaS la;
NAME .............................................................................................................................

STREET NO....................................................................................................................

CITV, H R  AND s t a t e .........................................................................................
E.*clatta It raialttaac* la th« amaaat at t  ............ .. .........................

.  . . C aa la i Clattibaaaa #  S I Ol par caay 
. .  . Capiat Raparboaad V  12 41 par copy 

Mall p 'lca i lac'ada ta i , packaplag aaR pattaga

M AIL THIS COURON

(Oagrlag;

C H IR O PR A CTIC
. RELIEVES PAIN without dangerous drugs.
. RESTORERS HEALTH without unnecessary surgery.
. PROLONGS U FE  naturally and economically.

DR. C LA Y  SALYER
121 E. BUckjack St. — DtArlln, Texas 

Phone 445-3317

— Closed all day Saturday and Thursday aftemoont —

fessional D irectory--
Electric Appliancea in 

Hico. See —
LTON r a in w a t e r  

jLocal Distributor for

rr̂ on Supply Co
-  Night 7964733

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERVICTNG 

Aermotor and Monitor Parts
Bob (Red) Walker

Route 2-HICO. TEXA.S 
Ph. li:-965^6306, Stephenvilla

H DANIEL I DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE
Servic# Charge; Less than 25 railea 

• t r a i n  I from Hamilton. SI 50. More than 25

I  .a; Telephone 386-3303-HamlIton. TtsxatTCXAR Ig.Efw ^

Conservation Work
Five Machines for Prompt and Better Service. 

Mesquite Grubbing

—  New Rome Disk Plow —

J. B. WORD
IRED ELL, TEXAS Ph. 364-2394

TH A N KFU L FOR —

— A FREE LAND  

-  A LAND OF PLEN TY

And oil the many other things 
which constitute America —

Freedom of Opportunity for ev
ery person to enter the work of 
his choice that is America! For 
this America we give our heart
felt thanks-

ALSO -

For Our Customers —  We 
Appreciate Your Patronage

J. B. Woodard Produce
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INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Housing Authority of the 

City of Hico, Texas, will receive 
bids lor the complete development 
of Housing Project TEX. 90-1. 30 
Dwelling units, including plumbing, 
heating, electrical, site improve
ments (walks, grading, lawns and 
planting, etc.) until 2 P M., CST 
on the 17th day of December, 1970, 
In the City Hall in the City of Hico, 
Texns. at which time and place 
all bids will be publicly «>pened and 
read aknid.

PropoKi-d Forms of Contract 
Documents, including plans and 
and ipecifications, are on file at 
the office of P’erce, Norris. Pace 
and Associates. .Architects-Engin- 
eers Planners, 1002 West Wall. Mid
land. Texas; at the office of the 
Housing .Authority of the City of 
Hico, Texas; and in apprt>priate 
plan rooms. Copies of the docu
ments ma\ be iihtained by deposit
ing $50 00 with the Local Authority 
for each set of documents so ob
tained. 5Iaid deposit checks shall 
be made payable to the Housing 
Authority of the Citv of Hico. Tex
as. Such depos’t will be refunded 
to each person who returns the 
plans, spedficatinnt and other doc
uments in good condition within 10 
days after bid opening

A certified check or bank draft, 
payable to the Local Authority. U S 
Government bonds, or a satisfac
tory bid hood executed bv the bid
der and acceptable sureties, in an 
anourt equal to 5 percent of the 
bid, shall be submitted with each bid

Tbe successful bidder will be re

quired to fumiih and pay for aot- 
isfactory performance and payment
bond or bonds.

Attention is called to the fact that 
not less than the minimum salaries 
aiHl wages as set forth in the Spec
ifications must be paid on this pro
ject, and that the Contractor must 
perform with his own forces at 
least the construction branches of 
structural concrete and carpentry.

The Local Authority reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids or 
to waive any informalities in the 
bitkling.

No bid shall be withdrawn for a 
period of sixty (60) days subse
quent to the opening of bids with
out the consent of the Local Au
thority.

Housing .Authority of the 
City of Hico

j Dy; Glenn Ross. Chairman. Hico.
[ Texas
I Date: November II. 1070
i 32 2tc

A Tliankggiving Prayer. . .
By J. RAYFORD WOOTON

Our Father, we come before Thee 
to recogniie the fullness of Thy 
goodness toward us alf. With thanks
giving, praise, and adoration we 
ackmmledge Thy gracious benevo
lence to each of us individually, 
and may our recognition of the 
outpouring of Thy manifold bless
ings on us as a collective people 
be accepted in the completeness of 
Thy will.

We confess our transgretsiona, 
realiring our guilt of often com
plaining, of not losing our broth
ers, as Thou hast commanded, and 
of seeking our own way. rather 
than the will of God. We atknow- 
hxlge that all Uw often w'e permit 
our spiritual vision to become blur
red by self by materialism, and 
bv the cares of this world. Thy

Devine Favor.
At this Mason, accept our thanks 

O Lord! And may we ever give 
honor, glory, and praise to Thy 
Holy Name! We offer our suppli
cation in the name of Christ Jesus. 
Amen.

Girl Scouts Enjoy 
Weiner Roost at 
Barnett Form

merciful tolerance of our unbe-

Mrs. Vada Fail visited in Fort 
Worth (nim Saturday until Tuesday 
in the home of her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Fail and Louise. The 
group attended the Shrine Circus 
Saturday night.

A-NNUAL LLTEFISK DINNER 
: SET AT CRA.NFILLS GAP 
j The Annual Lutefisk and Turkey 
. Dinner, sponsored by the Lions 
i Brneter Oub of Cranfills Gap will 
I be held Saturday. Dec 5 from 5 to 

930 pm . at the school.
Orders tor advance tickets may 

be mailed to: Dinner, Cranfills 
Gap. Texas 76637.

Even though we hove 
been in business 

only 0 few months

We wish to pause at this moment to let you 
know that you our customers and new friends 
ore counted among our many blessings this 
Thanksgiving You'' putronoge is gfeotly ap
preciated and mcy we ever merit your confi
dence

Chat n Curl Beauty Shop
Ahd

Leona s Fashions
Leono Cox Phone 796-4490

coming behavior behooves us to 
ask forgiveness, and may we re- 

) examine the lamentable inadequaev 
J of self, and dedicate anew our be

ing tr* conform to Thv will.
O God Thou hast bli^st America 

abos'C all lands! And in recogniz
ing Thy unbounded grace, may we 
also realize our responsibility to 
those who are ravaged and exploit
ed b\- the e\-i1 green of men. As 
the world’s society is so complete
ly disturhoi.'. so entirely indecisive, 
and so flagrantiv maladjusted, may 
those of us who know Thee lift 
up Jesus in a dynamic manifesta
tion of Thy love, nad may our re
newed awakening declare the glory 
of God to all nations.

Renew in us a contrite heart, a 
submis.sive mind, and a passive 
will Rekindle the flame of exhil
aration. and the exciting joy of 
the enlivement of our spirit, as 
we are cradled in the bosom of

Members of th*' Hico Girl Scouts 
met for a weiner roast Saturday 
at the Danny Barnett farm.

The girls worktxl on their flre- 
building badge, and also made 
S'mores for their dessert.

Attending the outing were Pam 
Addison, Sandra Duke, Cathey 
Fauhion. Chirissa Keller, Kim Ince, 
Moitti and Mkhrtle McCormick. 
Kim and Vickie Autrey, D c^ie 
Bell, Beverly McCameron and An
nette F.llichman

( Also Kathy Murphy, Mae Murphy, 
Di’hbie Lane, Connie Mills. Kerry 
Noble, Beth Wagner, D’Ann Mead
or, Sylvia Dayton. Debbie Barnett. 
Melanie Turner and Sherry Barnett.

Adult leaders present were Mrs. 
Wedge Turner, Mrs. Charles Day- 
ton and Mrs. Barnett.

TROOP 37* MI FTS IN 
RFGULAR SESSION

Scout Troop 378 met at Firemen’s 
Hall Thursday. Nov. 12. The Scouts 
worktxl on their badges. They de
cided to change the meeting time 
to 7 p.m.

’The Scouts are going to Waco 
Saturday, Nov. 28. to see the Bay- 
lor-Rico fo [̂tbaU game.

- Troop Scribe.

Tie

JUST 24 MORE SHOPPING DAYS 'T IL  CHRISTMAS 

•  FOR TH E LADIES •
Stockton Nylon Pants (8 or more colors)— Texsheen Lingeri 

Gowns —  Dusters —  Slips —  Panties 
Pajamas —  Phil-Moid Lingerie

Blouses —  Sweaters —  House Shoes —  Gloves —  Panty Hose 
Long Robes —  Sno-Boots —  Roin Coots —  Umbrellas

Photo Albums —  Diorys —  Brag Books —  Billfolds 
Samsonite Luggage and Floral Cases

•  FOR TH E MEN •
JUST RECEIVED New Shipment of Coots for Men and Boys
Sport Shirts by Von Heusen— Ariow Campus ond Mormon 

White or Colored Dress Shirts
Style Mart Suits (Lotest Colors and Styles) —  Sport Coots

Casual Pants (No Iron) —  Hoggor Slacks
Justin Billfolds —  Shove Kits —  Jade East— English Leather

Boots by Justin —  Acme —  Don Post —  Tony Lome
Shoes —  Nunn Bush —  Hush Puppies —  Rond

Resistol and Bradford Hats (All Colors)

Lots of Gifts for the Boys and Girls! Shop Early! We Gft 
Wrap! Use Our Lny-Awoy!

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Will Be Given With Every Cosh Purchase of $3.(X) or More

Salm on-Ross D ep t. Store
PHONE 796-4424 H ICO , TEXAS

For health 
And strength 
And daily food.

For friendjiA
And laughter
And warmth against cold.

For sunshine 
And music
And a fresh tomorrow.

For experience 
And odventure 
And new dreams to follow.

For all the smiles and 
memories along the woy

— the priceless blessinci 
we can never repoy.

T O  C O U N T  Y O U R  B L E S S I N G S

im
PLEN TY OF ARMOUR STAR TU R K EYS AND CHICKENS 

C H EC K  OUR STORE FOR W EEKEN D  SPECIALS

-  Double Green Stamp Days -  J
W t Will Give Double Green Stomps toch Wednesday With •

Purchase of $3.00 or More

H. W.Sherrard
L. n c e r y  & M a r k e t
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